
Diocesan Advisory Committee
for the Care ofChurches
Old Palae, Ceterbury, Keni CTI 2EE
Tel: 0)227 15940\
Email:idodd@diocanr.ore

The Reverend Ian Parrish
The Vicarage
Priory Road
Maidstone
Kent MEl5 6NL

07 October 2015

CONFIRMATION OF DAC ADVICE
MAIDSTONE. ALL SAINTS _NAVE FLOOR REPAIRS

I am writing to inform you that the Standing Committee ofthe DAC has agreed the Committee's formal
advice on the above proposals, which is set out in the enclosed notification ofadvice. Please read the
document carefully to note any comments, which the Committee may have made, or any conditions
which may be linked to the Committee's decision. Please take care to ensure that these documents
are not lost or mislaid. We are increasingly linding that PCCS are submitting aliernative copies
of papers !!9ll bearing the DAC stamp and this is resulting in delays in the processing of faculty
casework.

In addition to the notification you will find enclosed stamped copies ofthe paperwork seen by the DAC
and upon which the Committee's advice is based.

A copy ofthe notification has been senr direct to the Diocesan Registry (tel: 020 7593 5110) who will
send you within the next few days a copy ofthe faculty petition and public notices.

Please do not hesitate to contact the Diocesan Registry or me ifyou have any questions.

The D iocese of

Ca nterbu ry

THE CHURCH
OF ENCLAND

\'.

Cutcrbury Dio..\rn Botud olFi'nrc. (C!\lodi., 'Iiu\Ic. Io Crrlcrbur) Dn)..\an Board ol Ldu.rlnlr)
l)ioccsrn Il(n,sc- l-!dy w(nio.-s Gr.cn- Crntcrburl. CTI 1NQ

AcoDpant lnnir.d by gurraDr.c R.gisr.icd No 145650li.gisrc.cd Ch ,r] No 24!972



The D iocese of
D A.C/20ts/127

Form 2
(Rule 3.6)

Diocesa[ Advisory Committee
Notification ofAdvice

Canterbury

THE CHURCH
OF ENCLAND

This notification constitutes advice only and does not give you permission to carry out the
lvorks or other proposals to which it relates. A faculty musl be obtained from the court
before the work or ls mav lawfullv be crrried out.

In the diocese of Carterbury

Parish ofMaidstone, All Saints with St Philip and St Stephen, Tovil

Church ofMaidstone, All Saints

The church is listed under the Planning (Listed Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act 1990.

The listine is grade I

At a meeting ofthe Standing Conmittee ofthe Diocesan Advisory Committee

The following works or other proposals were considered:

Repairs to some seclions offloor boardinB andjoists, the temporary removal ofa single pew at the
east end ofthe nave, the disposai ofwood already removed as part ofihe repair process and the re-
routing ofan audio speaker cable and central heating pipe. All in accordance with a Statement of
Need, a plan ofthe church and a letter from Simon Marks dated 24 September 2015.

The Committee recommends the works or proposals for approval by the court.

This advice does not constitute authority for carrying out the works or proposals and a
faculty is required.

In the opinion ofthe Commitlee the work or part ofthe work proposed is not likely to affect-

. the character ofthe church as a building ofspecial architectural or historic interest

. the archaeological importance olthe church

. archaeological remains existing within the church or its curtilage

Because ofthe nature ofthe proposals, consultation has not been held with any of the statutory

This advice is valid for 24 months from the date given below.

Signed:

Secretary to the Diocesan Advisory Committee
-t"* >./) Dare: 1- lt"lt I

Caitcrbu.) Dioccsan Boa(lofhrance (Custodirn Tmlce lo Canlcrbury Dioccsrn Boad ofEdu. idi)
Dio.e\m Hou\e. Lrdy Woouon\ Green. Ca.rerbu.), C]'l INQ

 conrprny li,nited by guarrntcc Rclislcr.d No 1.15650 Rcsi\tc,rd Chlrily No 249972



ALL SAINTS rvith St. PHILIP Maidstone
ano St. STEPHEN, Tovil

Web Site $.n-ry.maidstoneallsaints.co.uk
Central E-mail admin@maidstoneallsaints.freeserue.co.uk

trlollie Neaves, Churchwarden. e-mail mneaves@btinternet.com

Statement of Need for the Main Nave Floor in All Saints Church, Maidstone

The Vicar, Churchwardens and PCC wish 10 apply for a confirmatory faculty following or1 from works which have
bccn done without the proper pemission a]1d $,e were subsequently advised to apply by the Cotnmissary Ceneml a1

the Commissary Coun. Consequenlial on these works arc some oulstanding requests included in the statemenl below.

'lhe woodel nave floor has for somc ycals been a concem 10 the quinquenoial architeq. The untreated wood aod the
lack ofa11y venti]ation nake it wlnerable to rot and beetle infestation in the dark void under tlis floor. Historically
(more than six years ago) the flooring 1o the east olthe noflh side nave floor was replaced aftcr someone put their loot
throuSh il and these further two sections arc a symptom ofthis grcater malaisc. The size ofthe nave ai All Saillts
makes i1 prohibitively expensive to iepiace the whole afficted floodng area. allhough ifmoney was no object this
would be the mosi desirable way forward. In lime. the PCC may look lor grants towards this, howe\er for the titne
bcing they are being replaced piece mcal when a section olthe flooring becones a health and salety issue.

r)

s)

6)

In 2010 the floor boarding andjoints on the east end ofthe nol1h side ofthc nave n'Iarked rnauve on the plan
were replaced following decay, wlich rcsulted in the organ console falliig through the floor boads. l hc
decaying floor boards are noted in the Quinquennial reporl and the architect notes this needs to be addressed.
The floor boarding was then stained to match the floor boarding (blue on ihe plan) on the east end oflhe south
side. There were no pews on this arca- The PCC request a confirmatory laculty for this arca's floor boarding
to be rcplaced and slained.

The forcmosl pew to the east on the north side was one that was moved and moved back on a number of
occasions for diflerent ser",ices (pet' 5). lt eventually became unsale for it to remain in its original location
and is currently slored at the wesl end olthe church. The PCC would like to apply lor a confirmatory faculty
lor this pew to be moved. Furthennorc, the PCC would like permission for this pew to remain removed for a

luther period ol18 months so a proper evalualion ofthe pew itselfand ofthe space at the lront olthe church
can be undertaken.

The floor adjacenl (westward) to this east on the north side floor area (red on the plan) then showed some
visible signs ofdecay (lloles) and felt spongey underfoot. It was decided that this area also needed to be
replaced and undenook its rcplacencnt when the works nearing complelion were halted and the court hearing
took place. The PCC would like a confinnatory facuhy lor the wo*s that have been done and lurther
permission for ihe works to be completed and the wood slained to match the earlier work.
Fuflhemore, this area does have three pews on (pews 6, 7 and 8). The PCC would like a laculty to re-remove
these pews 10 complete these rvorks and then be rcplaccd. At ihis stage we are not seeking to have ihe pews

either permanently or temporarily removed but oriy for the limited time to complete the work so a full
evaluation ofthe space can be undertaken and a furlher faculiy applicalion submitted in due time.
The wood removed from this area remains stored by an exit in lhe south east comer ofthe church. The
arclitect has examined this and found il lo be badly infested by beetle and rot and none of it reusabie. The
PCC would like to apply io have this wood removcd and disposed ol
The audio speaker cable was allached to lhe underside ofone ofthese pews and the opportunity was laken to
place dlis cable oul ofsight in a conduit under the floor boarding- Re-routing this wire (which doesn't catry
any mains cleclicity) has removed the risk ofil beirg pulled, played with and lripped over. The PCC rvould
like to apply for a confinnatory faculty forlhis work.

2)

3)

4)



7) A cenlral heating pipe was surface rcuted through an aisle side pew end to feed a mdiator on the pillar at the
opposile end oflhe pew. On removirg the pew, regrettably, a hole larger than needed was cut in the pew end.

Howeve., the structural integrity ofthe pew has not been affected and the pew is now back in its original
position with the other pews. The pipe re-routed under the floor removed any trip hazard and made the space

usable ifthe pews in futurc ere to be removed. The PCC would like a confmnatory faculty to re-route the
cenlral heating pipe under the floor.

Attached: The letter from Simon Marks, RIBA AADC of Purcell
Floor Plan ofAll Saints Church Areas colour coded in Purple, Blue and Red.

Churchwardens.

Priest in Charye: The Revd.Iu Prrrish, All Srinrs Yicrrrge, Prlory Road, Maidstone, Kent Mf,l5 6NL 01622 756002

The Revd. Ian Parrish, Priest in Charge, Lionel Marchant and Mollie Neaves
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CANTERBURY DIOCESAN
ADVISORY CQMMIT'iLT:

Sqc Noririourioi DA(,tr6r r rz:l-
21 september 20 I 5

MrlDodd
Chu.ch Buildi.gs Oflirer
DAC (D,o.ese ot Canie.b!ry)
Fm Floor. Tlre O d Pala.e

CTI 2EE

PURCELL

,HffiHH
Daar lan Dodd

All Saints Church, MaidstoDe . Floors
Repair! to the Floor

Iunr c- lo nr lene o' 9,r.t, rO.5. l urdc61rnd,tat )^_ woud r<e rc rcgutnr:se tlc rtoii worts alA 5a j: Hadnorp qre-sotL']etu.u\ p,m.rio^s rtse cr-,p.Isn,.ir." ir,rr" ,,..e" r**.i-
lhe loo.haw D€a,,eoaf eJ {-er rh6prrn.a85teepersLppodsra\e roica awq ard n 50-..!,-s1'reloo-boa-o!^.sLce1rE!,ta(edas.,e'.r\rhq,rerea,soforrdtobem,ean:.hc-edds
.oncem with n the PCC that heahh and safety issues woLrld arise aid rhe itoor needed ro be repaired

h the thrd loo. -pa r,rna oDpofllniry I,b Dcen iaken 10 -e.rctne anJ eyisriiE auoio sDedte" Idbe
vnrhc'oo, vo'o in condlhr ln aodn,on rhe oppo(unir, wrs raken to re.oute lrem,arienino oe
- lde. th. noo, ro el,-i.dt e o por eniat !-p hazard. feerrhis is dn aDprcpnde .Esponse.

i h3!€ inqected thc floor and n8rce thal repairs arc requircd I am stjsfed wirh ihe me$ods used ,or
the rcpairs which have been caried oL( and I arn awa.e thar rhe thid noo. rcpai. wil be nainej i;
maiLh the ra'l -*d or tr-e ..rt ard second floo, rcpars tr a prer;ous ,isrt ria,e,Tpec1ed.i;
)e..e6 and boa ds (o-sidereo ro be u^sL l.b'e ro- €-se a.d ..moveo. and agree rt,; ,he) ue
beyond rcp_ari The boa, ds a4d iotns rcmcved had suffered from beeXe infestat"ion and wet rcri and
1l'P rll.ltr' hgme ts rhar hdd $ru!€l d,e not n i) oD n.or o.a./ hinon. si8ri..""," 

"ia -") -dirposed of

The repair wo* is satjrlacrory llnrn $d ihis tette. wit enable the facutty appli.ation 10 be

Oi behalforPurcel16
Ei simonrira*6)i!rcdtLJl._eq!
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